
Gone Sailing Adventures Toronto , Wine Tours Toronto , and The Bridal Guide have partnered 

to bring you the Ultimate One Day Honeymoon sailing and wine tour experience; Toronto to 

Niagara. 

 One pair of lucky newlyweds will be treated to a full day of indulgence. Set sail aboard our just 

launched, 2014 luxurious 41 foot yacht.  Enjoy the elegance and relaxation of sailing Lake 

Ontario and an exclusive tour of some of Niagara’s premier boutique wineries. 

 Your adventure begins with your choice of a morning sail from Toronto or a drive to Niagara’s 

Twenty Valley Region both serving a delicious light breakfast of coffee, tea and pastries to 

entice your appetite for the day. 

 Morning Sail / Afternoon Winery Tour 

Your relaxing sail from Toronto includes lunch alfresco, enjoying the sun on the wide open deck, 

sailing across the lake.  Upon arriving in the picturesque village of Port Dalhousie, on the 

southwest coast of Lake Ontario, you connect with your winery host to continue ashore, 

sampling Ontario’s best wines. 

 The wine tour visits The Foreign Affair Winery, home of the regions finest Amarone style 

wine, then continues to Hidden Bench Estate Winery for a paired tasting.  This winery is elegant 

and often considered amongst the best in the country. The third winery of the day is Westcott 

Vineyards, where the beautiful modern farm house setting is matched with lovely wine and a 

breath taking vista. Your final tasting is Aure Wines, and includes dinner in this rustic winery, 

home to a lovely reserve program, friendly staff and English charm. 

Morning Winery Tour / Afternoon Sail 

Starting from Toronto, you will be driven to Niagara’s Twenty Valley Region in the comfort of a 

private vehicle, and will enjoy coffee, tea and fresh pastries enroute.  You will visit the same four 

award winning wineries and enjoy the Aure Wines menu for lunch. 

Meeting your yacht in Port Dalhousie, you set sail for Toronto, enjoying wonderful new wines in 

the late afternoon sun.  Your delicious dinner aboard is served as we approach the magnificent 

Toronto skyline. 

Whether you choose to sail first or begin with the wine tour, your day will be full of beautiful 

sights, sounds, and tastes and you will return to Toronto having had a truly unique experience. 

 

http://www.gonesailingadventures.com/
http://www.winetourstoronto.com/
http://www.gonesailingadventures.com/#%21boats/c1ju7
http://foreignaffairwinery.com/
http://hiddenbench.com/
http://westcottvineyards.com/
http://westcottvineyards.com/
http://www.aurewines.com/

